Purpose of the study: This study intends to evaluate and compare the stress distribution by three designs of prefabricated metal posts, parallel post (EG post), parallel post with coronal flare (i-post) and a tapered post (Filpost) in endodontically treated permanent maxillary central incisor. This study will help the dentists to choose the post that would generate the least stress in endodontically treated teeth.
JCD original artiCle 10 .5005/jp-journals-10031-1121 objectives of prosthodontics. 1 Grossly carious teeth involving pulp require endodontic treatment which is the most widely used technique in present day to save the teeth whenever possible. 2 The prognosis of the endodontically treated teeth depends not only on the success of the endodontic treatment but also on the type of reconstruction. 3 Endodontically treated teeth having insufficient coronal structure need to be restored with post and core to replace the missing component of tooth structure. 1 Prefabricated posts are most commonly used to restore the teeth. As the adaptation of the prefabricated posts to the root canal may not conform as accurately as custom made posts, understanding the biomechanical factors, such as design of the post that affect the ability of the post to fit more accurately with minimum movement and least thickness of cement is very important. The stress analysis of post and core systems can be done either by photoelastic analysis or finite element analysis. Photoelastic analysis has certain drawbacks, such as difficulty to exactly duplicate the material properties. Also results can only be approximated. Finite element analysis can be carried out on two-dimensional (2D) models or three-dimensional (3D) models. Twodimensional analysis has its limitations as stresses can only be observed in 2D. Three-dimensional models are able to simulate the condition in 3D so that more authentic results can be achieved. Its greatest advantage is that the results are reproducible and authentic.
This finite element study was planned to evaluate and compare the stress distribution on 3D models of endodontically treated maxillary central incisor with three types of prefabricated metal posts having parallel sides, tapered sides and a parallel sided post with coronal flare.
MATERIAlS AND METhoDS
The methodology developed for this study was based on the creation of finite element models. I. Construction of the models as follows:
1. Three-dimensional finite element modeling of Permanent maxillary central incisor:
Three-dimensional models endodontically treated permanent maxillary central incisors were developed in the CAD software Pro/Engineer Wildfire 4.0. Extracted permanent maxillary central incisor was used as a reference (Fig. 1 ). 2. Three-dimensional finite element modeling of three types of commercially available posts: Three-dimensional finite element models of three types of commercially available posts, parallel post (EG post) (Fig. 2 ), parallel post with coronal flair (i-post) (Fig. 3 ) and tapered post (Filpost) (Fig. 4) were modeled by taking reference of posts and observing the fine design of the posts under the stereomicroscope. The schematic diagrams of the three posts were drawn with the help of measurements of the posts and stereomicroscopic images. 3. Assembling of 3D finite element model of endodontically treated maxillary central incisor with the three types of posts. The root canal and the post space modeled in the 3D model of maxillary central incisor would be similar to dimensions of the posts used in other three models with gutta-percha filling the root canal. In the post space, three types of posts were inserted.
The final four assembled are as follows: • Model I: Endodontically treated maxillary central incisor prepared to receive a full coverage crown without any post with composite rein core (Fig. 5 ).
• Model II: Endodontically treated maxillary central incisor prepared to receive a full coverage crown with parallel post and composite resin core (Fig. 6 ).
• Model III: Endodontically treated maxillary central incisor prepared to receive a full coverage crown with coronally flared parallel post and composite resin core. (Fig. 7 ).
• Model IV: Endodontically treated maxillary central incisor prepared to receive a full coverage crown with tapered post and composite resin core (Fig. 8 ). II. Meshing the models: A 3D finite element mesh was created using the Ansys preprocessor. Care was taken to concentrate the mesh pattern in the region like cervical portion of the models where we want to i.e., young's Modulus and Poisson's ratio for the different materials used in this study, were taken from literature (Table 1) and assigned to the different parts of the models (Fig. 13 ). IV. Applying the boundary conditions: Boundary conditions were applied on the outer layer of nodes on the root portion of all the maxillary central incisor models, so that the models were fixed in all 3D without any translation. This was done to simulate the conditions in the bone. V. Loading of the models: All four models were subjected to compressive load of 100 n at 135° angle with respect to longitudinal axis of tooth, at the level of cingulum, simulating the load condition in class I occlusion in the oral cavity 4 
(Figs 14 to 17).
Once the geometry is converted into the finite element form, it is to be solved by Ansys software. The results for the stress were interpreted from color coded images 
RESulTS AND DISCuSSIoN
The present study evaluates the stress distribution in three different designs of prefabricated metal posts (Fig. 18 varied with model I showing even distribution of stresses in composite resin core. Model II and model III showed even stress distribution on labial side, however, in model IV more isolated stress concentration was seen on mid labial side. The distribution of stresses in dentin in all the models was observed to be concentrated at cemento-enamel junction. However, the amount of stresses in model III was least. This may have been due to the coronal flare of the post, coming in contact with dentin over a large area at the coronal flare of the root canal, therefore, stress distributed over a larger area. The largest value of stress in dentin was seen in model I. As no post was placed in the tooth, all the stresses were taken by the dentin. In model IV stresses in dentin were much higher as compared to model II and model III, however, less than in model I. This may have been due to the titanium material of the post which has less modulus of elasticity, therefore, it would transmit more forces on the dentin. stresses seen in dentin in model II were more than model III. Due to parallel design of post in model III, more stresses were directed to dentin, whereas in model III least stresses were directed to the dentin. It could be due to the design of the post in model III, which fits in the coronal flare of the root canal and helps to distribute the stresses on the dentin.
The stresses in post of model II, model III and model IV showed varied patterns. The value of stress in model IV was shown to be the most and least in model II. The parallel post with coronal flare in model III showed stress value between the model II and model IV. However, the distribution of stresses in model IV were concentrated more in the coronal one third of the post, as it was a tapered post. In model III, the distribution was more even extending a little beyond coronal one third of the post. This may have been due to the design of the post. In model II, the distribution was beyond the half the length of the parallel post and also on the apical portion on palatal side. This could be correlated to the parallel design of the post.
Maximum stress values in cement layer were seen in model IV, with tapered post design followed by with model II with parallel post design. In model III with i-post least stresses were seen in the cement layer which is a point of advantage using the post with the coronal flare as it fits in the root canal snugly with thin cement layer and it does not allow any movement in the root canal preventing stresses in the cement layer. However, model IV with tapered post may have thicker cement layer and may have movement in coronal half of the root canal and, therefore, maximum stress value in cement layer.
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Maximum stress value in gutta-percha was observed in model I and very negligible amount of stresses were observed in gutta-percha in model II, model III and model IV. This may be because of absence of post in model I. In other three models, the stresses were mainly taken up by the posts, dentin, and cement layer. The distribution of stresses in gutta-percha was mainly in coronal one-third in model I and in model II, model III and model IV near the tip of the post.
From the stress analysis study, it can be concluded that in endodontically treated tooth with composite resin core without post showed the most stresses in the guttapercha and composite core build-up. That with tapered post due to the lack of adaptation of the post in the root canal, may have space between the post and coronal flare of the root canal and, therefore, more stresses in cement may lead to decementation of the post. The parallel post though adapts in canal may still show lack of adaptation in the coronal half of the root canal. Whereas i-post fits in the root canal more accurately in coronal half also due to its inherent design of the post with coronal flare.
CoNCluSIoN
• In the model without post with composite resin core, stresses were mainly observed in composite resin core. stresses were also distributed in dentin in cemento-enamel junction area and coronal one-third gutta-percha. • In the model with parallel post, stresses were observed mainly distributed over a large area in composite resin core and half length of the post. However, stresses were also observed in dentin in cemento-enamel junction area, in cement layer and gutta-percha. • In the model with parallel post with coronal flare, stresses were distributed over a large area in composite resin core and in coronal one-third of the post. In dentin stresses were distributed in cemento-enamel junction, in cement layer and in guttta-percha. • In the model with tapered post, concentrated stresses were observed in the composite resin core on buccal side and in coronal one-fourth of the post on buccal side. In dentin stress concentration was seen in the cemento-enamel junction area. stresses were also seen in cement layer and gutta-percha. Maximum stresses were observed in model having tapered post in composite resin core, dentin, post and cement layer.
• In all the models, stresses were mainly distributed in the composite resin core. Maximum stress values in composite resin core were almost similar in all models. In all the models stresses in dentin were mainly concentrated in cemento-enamel junction area. Maximum stresses in dentin were present in model I and minimum in model III. stresses in post were distributed in coronal half of EG post, in coronal one-third in i-post and coronal one-fourth of Filpost. Maximum amount of stresses in cement layer were present in Filpost and minimum in EG post. stresses in cement layer were mainly distributed in cervical area in all the models. Maximum amount of stresses were present in model IV and minimum in model III. stresses present in gutta-percha were maximum in model I, which were distributed in cervical one-third of gutta-percha. In all other models very minimal amount of stresses were present, which were mainly apical to the post.
• The distribution of stresses in the model with EG post and model with i-post were almost similar. However, the adaptation of i-post was better and comparative maximum stress values in the dentin were least in the model with i-post.
